
THEY ARE ALL DUTCH- BUT THE SHIP'S NAME IS 

Carrying a full line of Moline Implements consigned to the Farmers of Holt county i 
1 We desire to call your attention especially to four of 
these implements, that are the best of their kind on 

earth — New Good Enough and High Flying 
Dutchman Sulky Plows, Dutch Uncle Riding 
Cultivator and Gretchen Corn Planter. When 

you call we will show to you other implements manu- 
factured by this old and reliable firm, consisting ot 

RidiDg and Walking Listers, Harrows, walking ana uisc itiaiDg 

Cultivators. 
■ 

In other lines we have the celebrated Fish Wagons, 
Roller Bearing Buggies—spmething entirely new and 

novel, the McCormick Harvesters and Shreders, the 

McCormick King of Mowers and the strongest, best 

and most powerful hayrake ever manufactured. 

We never sold 

a weak or 

useless 

implement 
and we never 

will. 

Our farmer 

friends will 

vouch for this 

statement. 

We want your 

trade and in 

return expect 
to give you 
full value for 

every dollar 

invested | 
with us. | 

Our samples are ready for inspection and we will 
be pleased to show our line to all, whether you pur- 
chase or not. 

O. F. BIGLIN 

ttiSSSfa 

LEGAL advertisements, 

LEGAL. NOTICE. 

The unknown heirs of William H Bice, 
deceased, nun-resident defendants, and the 
southeast quarter of section ten, township 
thirty,north of range ten west of theGth prin- 
cipal meredtan In Holt county.Nebraska, will 
take notice that on the 33rd day of March, 
A. D. 1901, M. P. Kinkaid as administrator 

upon the estate of Helen A Berry, deceased, 
as plaintiff Died his petition In the district 
court of Holt county, Nebraska, against the 
unknown heirs o'. William 11. Bice, deceased, 
and the southeast quarter of section ten, 
township thirty, north of range ten west of 
the sixth principal meredian in Holt county. 
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which, as 
to the first cause of action alleged, is to fore- 
close a tax lien legally owned and held by 
the plaintiff upon the defendant southeast 
quarter of section ten, towuship thirty, north 
of range ten west of the sixth principal 
meredian in Holt county. Nebraska, which 
lien was purchased by K. W. Adams of the 

county treasurer of Holt county, Nebraska, 
at. private tax sale for the delinquent taxes 
due and owing thereon for the year 1888, and 
for the payment by virtue of said tax sale 
purchase, of the subsequent taxes when de- 

linquent for the years of 1889, 1890,1891 and 
1893, which taxes for all of said years were 

duly assessed for taxation In said county, 
the amount paid at said tax sale pur- 
chase being $20.80,and the taxes for 1889 $29 72; 
for 1890 $10.27. and lor 1891, $12 30. and for 1892. 

$8.81; and for giving notice to the owner and 
occupier of said premises to redeem said 
premises from such lien there was reasonably 
paid four dollars; plaintiff claims on this 
first cause of action to be due him the sunt of 
$200.00 
For a second and supplemental cause of 

action plaintiff asks the foreclosure of a tax 
lien owned and held by him and acquired by 
him as administrator of the estate of said 
intestate Helen A Berry, deceased, by pur- 
chase at private tax sale of said southeast 
quarter of section ten, township thirty, north 
of range ten west of the sixth principal mere- 
dian in Holt county, Nebraska, for the delin- 
quent sn4 unpaid tax of the year 1898, for 
that year amounting to $10.86 and 1899. for 
that year amounting to $9 83. which taxes 
were duly and respectfully levied and 
assessed for said years and the same being 
delinquent and unpaid,that for 1898 was duly 
advertised and said premises for sale in the 
month of October, 1899 fer the delinquent 
and unpaid taxes for the j ear of 1898 and not 
being sold for want of b dders the county 
treasurer so reported to toe county clerk of 
said Holt county audthe tax forl899.becoming 
delinquent and remaining bnpaid.the county 
treasurer of said Holt county duly adver- 
LlStJll LIIt5 SclIlIU U.IJU pit imavs iui naio, 

said advertisement being made in the month 
ol October, 1900, and said taxes remaining un- 
paid and having been duly offered for sale at 
public auction in the month of 
November, 1900, and not being sold for want 
of bidders ulaintiff on the 18th day of March, 
1001, bought said premises of the county 
treasurer of Holt county, the county treas- 
urer having unduly reported to the county 
clerk that said premises had not been Bold at 
public sale and thus acquired the lien paying 
the amount witli interest and cost thereon 
for said taxes of lsii# sind 1S99 the sum of 
JH.47, Plaintiff’s petition alleges said tax 
sale is invalid as a tax-sale tor the reason 
tiiat said Holt county charged to the owners 
of said land twenty cents for advertising the 
same for sale for the unpaid tax of 1898 and 
twenty cents for advertising the same for 
the unpaid tax of 1899, but said county puid 
the publisher of the notice of such sale but 
ten cents at any rate much less than twenty 
cents for each of said advertisements where- 

by said tax sale to plaintiff was invalid as a 
tax-sale and said tax sale was invalid lor 
oilier reasons whereby by reason of the in- 

validity of said tax s le plaintiff lias become 
subrogated to the rights of Holt county in 
its relation to the owners of said hind herein 
described and may proceed at once to fore- 
close said tax liens. 

Plaintiff claims there is now due him on 

said second cause of action the sum of $24 47 
and is entitled to interest at tea per cent 

upon that amount and also upon the sum of 
#'2(Xi, alleged to be due him on his tirst cause 
ol action until said amounts so clue him be 
satielied and plaintiff prays for a decree that 
defendants be required to pay the amount 
of said sums so due him or that said land 
may be sold to satisfy the amonnt found due 
him. 
You defendants are reouired to answer 

said petition on or before the 18th of May, 
1901. 

M. P. Kinkaid. 
As administrator upon the estate ol 
Helen A. Berry, deceased, plaintiff. 89-4 

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHATTEL 
MO K1 GAGE. 

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
two chattel mortgages dated on the 14th day 
of May, IttOO, one of said mortgages being to 
secure a note of $812.14 dated May 14, 1900, due 
October 17, 19ti0. the other being to secure a 
note of $795.97 dated May 14, 1900, due October 
14, 1900, and recorded In the office of the 

county clerk of Holt county, Ne raska, on 
the 21st and 17th days of May. 1900, and ex- 
ecuted by J. T. Tavenner to I. G. Trauerman 
& Company and to secure therabove mention- 
ed notes and uron which there Is now due 

the sum of $1,608.11, wlih Interest at 8 per 
cent from maturity of said notes, default 

having been made In the payment of said 
sums ana no suitor other proceeding at law 
having been Instituted to recover said deht, 
or any part thereof, we will sell the property 
therein described, namely: Twelve three 

and four year old cows; ten four to seven 
year old cows; two steers three years old; 
five heifers three years old; six cows three 
to five years old; six heifers three years old; 
six steers two years old; all of said property 
being branded “10” on left hip: also, six 

yearii gs slit In right ear; at public auction 
itt the livery barn of Mellor & Qullty, in the 

city r, O’Neill. In the county of Holt and 
st ate of Nebraska, on the 13th day of April, 
1991, at one o’clock p.m. of said day. 
Dated this 20th day of March, 19tll. 
I. G. TRAUERMAN & COMPANY, 

38-40 Mortgagees. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

Laud Office at O’Neill, Nebr. 
March 8, 1991.—Notice is hereby given that 

the following named settler has filed notice 

of his intention to make final proof in support 
of his cl«im, and that said proof will be made 
before register and receive at O’Neill, Nebr., 
on April 23, 1901. viz: „ 

Alt MIN I) A H. POSTLEW AIT, formerly 
Armlnda H. Rulftnd. H E No 14851 for the 
wv'l, SE'iNWh. NWY, SW!4, sec 12, twp 31, 
north, rgelO west. 
He mimes the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of said land, viz: John Shaw, M. T. 
Elliot, of Scottville, J. W. Sprague, Charlie 
Morgan, of Dorsey. 
37-6np S. J. WEEICES. Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
, Department of the Interior 

Lana Office at O’Neill, Nebr. 
April 10. 1901. 

Notice Is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before 
register and receiver at O’Neill, Neb., on 
April 18. 1901, viz: 
LOUIS .1. TOWNSEND T O E No 0634 for 

the SE*4 sec 29. twp. 29 n, rge 10 w. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of said land, viz: 
M. Johnson. Elias Brown, and Elmer lleed. 

of Page and M. 1). Long of O’Neill. 
51-0np S. J. WEEKES, Register. 

One-Third of Its People In One City. 

Uruguay’s capital, Montevideo, with 

ets population of 216,000, contains al- 

most one-third of the inhabitants oil 
-the republic, who number about 780,- 

000, with an area of 72,000 square miles. 

Nearest to this among countries of 
importance is Denmark, 19 per cent of 
4vhose inhabitants live in Copenhagen. 
Jf the population of the British isl- 

ands, about 10 per cent inhabit the 

metropolis, while very nearly one- 

fourth of the inhabitants of Scotland 
live in its comm ̂rc?al capital, Glas- 

gow. Christiania holds 10 per cent of 

the people of Norway, Brussels 8 per 
cent of those of Belgium, and Parish 
6 per cent of all Frenchmen who live 
in their own country. Holland, at its 

official capital, The Hague, and its two 
commercial capitals of Amsterdam and 

Rotterdam, has altogether one-fifth of 
■the total population.—Stray Stories. 

ROYAL JEWELS GUARDED. 

When Not In Pawn These Banblee Are 

Carefully Watched. 
' 

Royal people are much given to the 
accumulation of jewels of great price, 
and they take especial care that these 
baubles are not* 6tolen. Many of the 

so-called “crown-jewels” which are 

shown to visitors to the Tower of 

London are “paste,” the real gems be- 

ing secured in strong vaults in iron- 

bound boxes. The Jewels of the Rus- 
sian imperial fami. 7 form one of the 

: most valuable collections in the world. 

This collection is guarded in a forti- 
fied castle watched over by a special 
detail of 180 retired officers and a body 
of soldiers. For this service they are 

well paid. No officer who in his days 
of active service was addicted to gam- 
bling or to extravagance can ever hope 
to be selected as one of the custodians 
of the Imperial jewels. The czar keeps 
a portion of his own private jewels in 
banks in London and Paris,so that in 
case a revolution should break out in 

St. Petersburg he would have an “an- 
chor to windward” in the two foreign 
capitals. The treasures of the royal 
family of Italy are hidden away in deep 

, vaults beneath a fort situated on a lit- 

| tie island in the Tiber. Protected by 
the old, muddy stream overhead and 
the military on the island, the jewels 
are beyond the dreams of even the 
most daring and sanguine of burglars. 
The prince of Bulgaria is possessed of 

precious stones to the value of $5,- 
000,000. These he keeps locked in a 

little castle on the banks of the Dan- 
ube. King Milan of Servla keeps such 
of his jewels as are not in pawn in 

London and Paris banks. A ruby neck- 
lace belonging to the king is said to 
be in pawn for $100,000. Some of the 

jewels belonging to the German imper- 
ial family are kept in London banks 

like those of the czar. 

' 

-Xppos ibXoh aiU jo Atojpjl b 

pepap aq o; rajq pasnuo asr;Baj; sjqx 
•punq jojod sbm Jiasraiq aq q3noq; 
-in ‘jopa sa^BujraiJDBip aXa aq; qaiqAV 
Xq poqpiu aq; uo esijBOj; ojqB us 
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sbm ji -XipjaAiun pjojxo Xq rajq uo 
pajjajaoo aisnux jo; aaj3ap b seal ajB 
-jopop sjq pub ‘jaauj3ua ipp injssaa 
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Motherhood Restores Woman’s Hearing:. 

Mrs. J. K. Robb, a deaf-mute of 

Greensburg, Pa., gave birth tc twin3 

recently and in a day or two began to 
hear dimly. She has steadily im- 

proved in this respect and now nearly 
every sound is audible to her. Physi- 
cians are unable to account for the cir- 
cumstance. Mrs. Robb has already 
learned to pronounce simple words 

and there is no reason to doubt that 
she will eventually gain complete 
power of speech. 

One Drawback to Deportation. 

Minister Wu Ting Fang waa recently 
told a story In regard to the Chinese, 

exclusion act that pleased him notice- 

ably. Soon after the act was passed 
the secretary of state received a letter 
from Pennsylvania, signed by a China- 
man. The writer said that he had 

come to this country under false pre- 
tenses and hence he should be deported 
to China Immediately. The request 
was so strange: that the secretary of 

state ordered an Investigation. The 

agent reported a few days later that 
the Chinaman’s statement about the 

way In which he entered this country 
was correct and that he should be de- 

ported. There was one drawback, 
however. The Chinaman had been con- 
victed of murder and sentenced to life 
imprisonment. 

Btformi la German Language. 

The Allgemeiner Deutscher Sprach* 
verein Is a German association to en- 

courage the simplification and purity 
of the German language. One of its 
alms Is to make both spoken and writ- 

en German simpler, not only by using 
shorter and less involved sentences, 
but by the elimination of the use of 
foreign words In the social, business 

and scientific worlds. The headquar- 
ters of the association are in Berlin 

and there are branches in Milan and 

many parts of Austria as well as In 

London. 

"^"j^The kind You Have Always Bought 
timllo 

ligaitwo 
of 

bon 
•totj 

vrospoa 

Prlne* Bnpart In DUfriit. 
A disaster second only to Naseby, 

and still more unforeseen, soon follow- 
ed. Fairfax and Cromwell laid siege 
to Bristol, and after a fierce and dar- 
ing storm (Sept 14), Rupert, who bad 
promised the king that he could hold 
out for four good months, suddenly 

I capitulated, and rode away to Oxford 
under the humiliating protection of a 
parliamentary convoy. The fall of this 
famous stronghold of the west was the 
severest of all the king’s mortifica- 

tions, as the failure of Rupert's wonted 
courage was the strangest of military 
surprises. That Rupert was too clear- j 
sighted not to be thoroughly discour-! 
aged by the desperate aspect of the ! 

king’s affairs is certain, and the mili- 
tary difficulties of sustaining a long 
siege were thought, even by those who 
had no reasons to be tender to his 

fame, to justify the surrender. The 

king would listen to no excuses, but 

wrote Rupert an r-" / 1 ...r, declar- 

ing so mean an ac ;n to be the great- i 

e.st trial of his consta: that had yet 
happened, depriving him of his com- 

missioners, and bidding him begone 
beyond the seas. Rupert nevertheless 
insisted on following the king to New- 

; ark, and after some debate v.v.s de- 
clared to be free of all disloyalty or 
treason, but not of indiscretion.—John 
Morley, in March Century. , 

DECISION 
We have decided to stay all summer 

and we want your trade. We can save 
you from 10 to 20 per cent on every 
ai tide you buy of us. 
You ought to see our Spring Suits 

—the bigest bargains we have yet offer* 
ed. Come and see them whether you 
n ed one at present or not. You can 

buy goods as cheap as ever and on the 
same plan, so come an see us. 

Berger’s Cash Store. 
EAST OF HOTEL EVANS. 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

ROtiRiSOUGH BROS., Proprietors, Omaha. Seb. 
PALL iKl*’»-Opena September 3. New Olauea In Regular Bustness. 

Shorthand, 

Typewrittn« and Telegraph Departments. _.»«tnn>d flu 11 
(jll,,, •,> MioitTlI t N if—New system, easy to learn,easy to write, 

easy to reaa. na» 

hut one misliion one slant, fpw word-slgns. and ta the moit rapid system In 
us . Oata* 

logue gives sh mule lessons arid full particulars. 
Itwill besentotkeachdaVAak about tt 

XYOIIK (roll iiOAilll-Wo give board fur three hours worlceacn any. 
ask »onm tt 

an<Vlt icti *■! if" AN V ONE—Large new catalogue, copy of College Bead Mgbt and a 

,pB|&N,"'f»P»l’.'"Keoi MIATION-Student. enter any times oyer 1.200 ••udet.iala.t 
years ovet . .Weed "good positions, and the best commercial school we t f go. 

V RBULJGH BROS* Omaha. f'eb 

hicap Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for 

LUMBER AND 

+$■ COAL 
O, O. S N Y D E R & CO. 

O’NEILL <§> ALLEN 


